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MIRAILAB BIOSCIENCE Inc. Launches
NMN Resveratrol Dimer Plus and NMN Java Ginger Plus
20% promotional discount ends August 11th!
Tokyo, Japan, July 28, 2021 -- MIRAILAB BIOSCIENCE (Headquarters: Chuo-ku,
Tokyo, CEO: Megumi Tanaka), creator of the world’s highest quality NMN (βnicotinamide mononucleotide) fortified nutraceuticals, is proud to announce:
NMN*1 (β-nicotinamide mononucleotide)
NMN Resveratrol Dimer Plus
NMN Java Ginger Plus
Promotional New Release Sale Ends August 11th!
20% off the regular price ( ¥39,960 → ¥31,968 )

NMN Resveratrol Dimer Plus
PRODUCT INFORMATION
Developed with focus on activating the body’s defenses with antibacterial and anti-acid
power, the NMN Resveratrol Dimer Plus product is especially beneficial for those who
care to refresh and optimize their sense of strength and daily vitality.

The dimer type of resveratrol is rarely found in nature and this is what makes extract of
Melinjo seeds that are cultivated in Indonesia so special. Melinjo has been revered as a
“Tree of Life” in Indonesia over many generations. Its seeds are rich in nutrients such
as carbohydrates, proteins, flavonoids and resveratrol. The Melinjo tree’s association

with longevity in Indonesia may be attributable in part to resveratrol dimer, an extract of
increasing focus in research and development.
Lead a lively life with "NMN+ Resveratrol Dimer Plus"!

CONTENTS
19.74g (329 mg x 60 capsules)
Made in Japan

NUTRITION INFORMATION
Per 2 capsules (658 mg): Energy 2.05kcal / Protein 0.05g / Fat 0.02g / Carbohydrate
0.42g / Salt equivalent 0.0001g.

INGREDIENTS
Melinjo seed extract (manufactured in Japan), starch, nicotinamide mononucleotide,
starch decomposition product / HPMC, sucrose fatty acid ester, fine silicon dioxide.

USAGE
Take 1-2 capsules daily with cool or lukewarm water.

STORAGE METHOD
Store in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight.

PRECAUTIONS
- Please check the ingredients first and do not consume if you have a related allergy.
In rare cases, the product may not fit you depending on your constitution and physical
condition. In that case, please stop taking it.
- If you are prescribed any medication or provided ambulatory care, please consult with
your doctor first.
- An intake over the recommended dose will not cure any disease or improve health.
Please do not exceed the recommended daily dose.
- Please keep out of the reach of young children.
- Please close the cap tightly after use and store the product in a cool, dark place.

- Once opened, please use within one or two months.

NMN Java Ginger Plus
PRODUCT INFORMATION
Java ginger has long been associated with prevention of cognitive decline. It is locally
known as “bangre” and its cultivation by traditional and natural techniques takes a
minimum of two years before harvest. Developed with focus on activating brain power,
the NMN+ Java Ginger Plus product is especially for those who care to increase
motivation, mental focus, and clarity.
Brighten your day with "NMN+ Java Ginger Plus"!

CONTENTS
17.34g (289 mg x 60 capsules)
Made in Japan

NUTRITION INFORMATION
Per 2 capsules (578 mg): Energy 2.09kcal / Protein 0.01g / Fat 0.07g / Carbohydrate
0.36g / Salt equivalent 0.0002g

INGREDIENTS
Java ginger extract (manufactured in Japan), starch, nicotinamide mononucleotide,
starch decomposition product / HPMC, sucrose fatty acid ester, fine silicon dioxide.

USAGE
Take 1-2 capsules daily with cool or lukewarm water.

STORAGE METHOD
Store in a cool, dry place away from direct sunlight.

PRECAUTIONS
- Please check the ingredients first and do not consume if you have a related allergy.
In rare cases, the product may not fit you depending on your constitution and physical
condition. In that case, please stop taking it.
- If you are prescribed any medication or provided ambulatory care, please consult with
your doctor first.
- An intake over the recommended dose will not cure any disease or improve health.
Please do not exceed the recommended daily dose.
- Please keep out of the reach of young children.
- Please close the cap tightly after use and store the product in a cool, dark place.
- Once opened, please use within one or two months.
Purchase at the Mirai Lab Online Store, Amazon.co.jp, Yahoo! Shopping, and Rakuten
Ichiba shopping sites.
● Mirai Lab Official Online Store
https://mirai-lab.jpn.com/
● Amazon.co.jp
https://amzn.to/3hGcjzA
● Rakuten Ichiba
https://www.rakuten.co.jp/mirai-lab/
● Yahoo! Shopping
https://store.shopping.yahoo.co.jp/mirai-lab

For more information:
MIRAILAB BIOSCIENCE Inc.
info@mirailab-bio.com

